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STBAY PARAGRAPHS-

?Too hot for comfort-
?Ca ght in the dark-flash lights.
?lt uoesn't make the city clean

toscou: the country.
?Waist ling bullets have a

straightforward tune.
?There will always be a division

ofopinion in regard to bloomers.
?Spanish pride just now is like

a certain flower, ?morning glory.
?No Maude dear, there are no

whip sockets on horseless carriages.
?A good child minds his parents

in many things and reminds them
of many others.

?Typhoid and yellow fever are

killing more American soldiers than
Spanish bullets are.

?You could almost cook a meal
on the pavement in front of the
Court House yesterday.

?Burglars all know their busi-
ness, but it sometimes takes them a
long while to get broken in.

?Colored lights are being erect-
ed around the Market Square foun-
tain. We are certainly getting
sporty.

?The Bloomsburg Wheelmen
are making preparations and are
anticipating a successful race meet
next month.

?Theie has been a noticeable
decrease in the sale of cigarettes in
town, since the addition of that
extra cent.

?There's a "crying" time at
John Mastcller'sstore. ?Auctioneer
Williams is disposing ofthe stock at
auction.

Spanish authorities are angry at
General Toral, claiming that he
surrendered too many men. He is
threatened with court martial.

?lt is said that ifthis war is not
soon ended Uncle Sam will have to
drag the ocean to find a Spanish
fleet wiih which to fight.

"The American fire was so rapid
that we could not keep our men at
the guns," says a Spanish survivor.
Truly, American gunners are what
might be termed rapid-firing sons of
guns.

?The water supply in many of
the towns of this state, is very bad
at this season of the year. Blooms-
burg never has any trouble as far
as water is concerned. It is always
plenty, and pure and clear.

He has not enlisted to fight in
the ranks.

But he sleeps in the midst of
alarms.

For the one who commands him
he's bound to obey,

And to "forward march" in the
same old way,

When the baby is calling to arms.

Delightful Summer Tours,

Two Tour* lo the North via Pennsylvania

Railroad.

For the convenience of those who
seek the most attractive way of spend-'
ing a Summer vacation, the Pennsyl-'
vania Railroad Company has arranged j
two delightful tours to the North, I
under the personally-conducted tour-
ist system, July 26 and August t6.
The points included in the itinerary
and the country traversed abound in
nature's beauties; Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands,
Quebec, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and George, Sara-
toga, and the Highlands of the Hud-
son are all rich in interest and replete
with natural attractions.

Each tour will be in charge of one
of the company's tourist agents, as-
sisted by an experienced lady as

chaperon, whose especial charge will
be unescorted ladies.

The rate of SIOO from New York,
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, Philadel-
phia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, and
Washington covers railway and boat
fare for the entire round trip, parlor-
car seats, meals en route , hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage
hire?in fact, every item of necessary
expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, address |
Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, 1196 Broadway, New
York i 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn ;
789 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Statiop,
Philadelphia. 7-14-2 L
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SHOES!
Newest Spring Styles

for Men and Women*

That are Worthy ol Your Inspection.

W.C. McKINNEY,
No. 8 East Main Street.

Pennsylvania News.

?Falling coal crushed George
Hillinger to death at Shenandoah.

?Caught in the big iron rollers at
Sugar Notch, Luzerne County, John
Kane was instantly killed on Friday.

?Knocked over by a dog into a
tub of boiling water, Michael Chisker
was scalded to death.

?Mrs. Andrew G. Curtin, widow
of the "Old War Governor," is at the
head of a Soldiers' Relief Association
at Bellefonte.

?State Representative John R.
Bittenger, of Adams county, was at-
tacked by eight polecats and killed
seven of them with a fence rail.

?The rope on the Mahanoy Plane
broke on Saturday and three cars
which ran over the tracks were crush-
ed to splinters.

?ln his sentencing murderers
Judge Woodward proves his belief in
the old adage: "Man wants but little
here below, but wants that little long."

?The Pottsville silk mill will re-
sume operations on Monday morn-
ing, after an idleness of several weeks,
during which time repairs were being
made.

?lt is now pretty well decided that
lodges, societies, school boards, town
councils and other municipal bodies
need not fixa revenue stamp to the
orders they issue on their treasurer.

?Truman P. Reitmeyer, of Will-
iamsport, has been engaged by Gov-
ernor Hastings to make the plans and
supervise all the details in the re-
building of the governor's private resi-
dence at Bellefonte.

Oame Into World Liko Oassar.

Operation Successfully Performed In Two
Minutes and a Hall and Mother and

Youngster All Right.

Records in surgery were broken
yesterday when the Caesarian oper-
ation was successfully performed in
two minutes and a half. Within a
minute after liis birth the youngster
who came into the world in the
same way as did Julius Caesar was
screaming at the top of his voice.
He and his mother are in excellent
condition. The cases where parent
and offspring have both survived
can almost be counted upon the
fingers.

This operation was performed in
the sanitarium of Dr. Alfred C.
Carpenter, at No. 219 East Nine-
teenth street. The subject was
Mrs. Anna Miller, of No. 120 East
Thirtyfourth street. Until recently
only five per cent of the mothers
and two per cent of the children
survived the operation.

That the operation yesterday was
so successful was due in a measure
to the sound health of the patient.
She is twenty-one years old. Her
weight is 118 pounds. She is
Strong and muscular. ?

There were present a score of
physicians, several of whom had
come from distant parts of the coun-
try to witness the operation. Es-
pecial attention was given to the
preparation of the antiseptics. It
is owing to the use of antiseptics
that operations such as that of yes-
terday are possible without result-
ing fatally. Dr. Carpenter was assist-
ed by Drs. E. W. Williams, J. C.
Emmons and E. F. Smith. ?N. Y.
Herald June 24.

Dr. Smith mentioned above is
Dr. Edward F. Smith formerly of
Bloomsburg. He is building up a
large practice in New York, and
enjoys a high reputation as a phy-
sician and surgeon. He is a mem-
ber of a board of examiners for the
preparation of candidates for the
Medical Corps of the Army, Navy,
and Marine Hospital, and is a

member of the Faculty of the New
York Preparatory School, occupy-
ing the chair of physiology and
hygiene. He has also held several
positions in hospitals where the ap-
pointment was secured by competi-
tive examinations.

Death-

CALLENDER? Died of diabetes on
the 13 inst. near New Columbus, Mrs.
Nettie Callender, age 24 years, 10

months and 27 days.

If you want lithographed bonds,
certificates of stock, checks, drafts,
diplomas, or any thing in that line,
the COLUME AN office can furnish
them. See samples,

,t|fc \ >
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SPAIN FAVORABLE TO PEACE

Decision of the Cabinet Was
Reached Late Last Night

A Unanimous
Decision

The New York Sun's cable dispatch

this morning says under date of Ma-

Jrld, July 20, 2 a. m.:

"The council has unanimously agreed

to seek peace. The responsibility for

:apltulatlon is left \o Captain General

Blanco and General Toral solely.

"It is significant that the censorship
raised no objection to the dispatch an-

lounclng that the cabinet had decided

!o seek peace."

THE FEVER AT TAMPA.

Camp 1. to Re Removed alt Once to For-
nandlna.

Washington, D. C., July 20.?The au-
thorities at Washington are alarmed at
the prospect of a yellow fever scourge.

Despite the best endeavors of the
marine hospital service the disease has
worked Its way Into this country and
according to reports received here has
a strong foothold at Tampa. Yellow fe-
ver has been discovered among the
troops at that place or In such close
proximity to them that It Is believed
wine of the men are Infected.

So serious Is the situation at Tampa
regarded that the department has ls-
lued orders to abandon the camp at

that place. As soon as the troops that
have been selected for Santiago leave
Tampa the balance of the regiments
there will be rushed to Fernandlna.

The fact that the government Is to
locate these men at Fernandlna leads
to the belief that they are to be perma-
nently quarantined there. That port
was some weeks ago decided to be un-
luited for a general rendezvous, be-
:ause of the poor facilities for em-
barking troops. The channel Is very

uncertain, owing to a shifting sand
bar, and the special board appointed to
txamine Fernandlna reported that it
would be unwise to quarter the men
there.
It has always been admitted, howev-

ir .that Fernandlna Is specially well
tdapted for quarantining troops owing
:o the fact that It Is located on a strip
jf projecting land which Is connected
with the main coast by a single rail-
road. Ali communication can thus
?aslly be cut off. It Is therefore be-
lieved that the men who are to be ta-
ken to Fernandlna are to be quaran-
lined on account of yellow fever among
Jiem.
The officials have all along contended

hat the officers of the marine hospital
lervice would be able to prevent yel-
ow fever from getting Into the country,

but they reluctantly admit that once
It gets Into the Interior the situation
would be very serious.

Yellow fever stations have been es-
tablished at Egmond Bay, near Tam-
pa, and at an Island near Key West,
where it was the intention to confine
ill persons infected with the dreaded
lisease. It is now said that the pre-
;autions against the spread of the fe-
ver have not been stringent enough.

Officers and men who have seen ser-
vice at Santiago have been arriving In
this city every day for the past week.
Some have come direct from hospitals
it Kev West, while others have been
m the hospitals and sick camps at San-
tiago. If any of these men have been
Infected by the germs of the fever
ibundant opportunities have been af-
forded for the spread of the disease.
The matter has been called to the at-

tention of the officers of the marine
Hospital service and It Is thought that
Kmc very stringent rules will soon be
tnforced in regard to the admission of
soldiers returning from Santiago.

The statement that yellow fever can-
not be carried Into northern climates
s ridiculed by prominent medical men
Here. They have records of cases where
men hate died away up In the moun-
lains of Pennsylvania from sleeping on
;he cots used by yellow fever patients,

say that once the fever Is In-
troduced here It will be hard to check
Its progress, as the soldiers from the
Infected districts are now pretty well
scattered throughout the country.

A DISPUTE OVER PRIZES.

Sen. Shaffer's Refusal to Surrender Cap-

tured Ships Its the Navy.

Santiago de Cuba, July 20.?The ques-
tion has arisen between the army and
lavy officers as to the disposition to be
made of the half dozen large SpaiMsh
merchant steamers which were
harbor of Santiago at the time of the
surrender.

Rear Admiral Sampson arrived In the
pity yesterday on the Vixen, and claim-
ed that the steamers were prizes of the
lavy. He also was desirous of placing
brlze crews on board of them.

General Shafter, however, refused to
recognize Admiral Sampson's claims.
He declared that the steamers, with
everything else in Santiago had sur-
rendered to him. The question, ap-
parently Is still undecided. The rear
idmlral returned to hlB flagship wlth-
>ut having distributed prize crews am-
jng the merchantmen, and the latter
ire still in possession of the army.

MANY SOLDIERS POISONED.
litHuh Conked tn Tine and Ptomaine

Poisoning Rnmei.
Washington, July 20.?Fifty-five men

belonging to Company A,Twenty-sec-
jnd Kansas volunteers, at Camp Alger,
were poisoned yesterday by eating
hash which had been cooked in a tin
vessel that had become corroded. Fif-
teen of the men are seriously 111 and
ire not expected to recover.

The hash was eaten at breakfast yes-
terday morning and those who partook
>f it became 111 shortly afterward. The
hospital doctors pronounce It to be pto-
maine poisoning.

The names of the men have not been
sscertalned.

i
...

Will Xdt Be Returned.
Washington, July 20,?1t 1e authori-

tatively stated that the surrendered
Spanish arms will not ba sent back td
\u25a0pain.

CAIMANERA GIVES HP
FORMAL TRANSFER TOOK PLACE

TUESDAY.

About 0000 Troops Made Prisoners of

War. Yellow Fevei Among Them. The

Cubans Get Only Con temp* from Our

Soldiers.

Camp McCalla, July 20.?A launch
from the Marblehead went up the bay
yesterday afternoon to Vertcaya del
Tora, opposite Calmanera, and gave
formal notice to the Spanish comman-
der of the surrender of General Toral's
troops, together with the conditions of
the capitulation of Santiago. A lim-
ited time was fixed for hauling down
the Spanish flag over Calmanera. The
American officer also gave notice that
if the Spanish gunboat Sandoval was
disabled In any way, or If any arms,
ammunition, public buildings, or bar-
racks at Calmanera or Guantanamo
were destroyed, the Spaniards would
not be treated as prisoners of war. The
flag was hauled down later In the day.

From Spanish sources It Is learned
that the total force In Guantanamo and
Calmanera Is about 5,000 of which num-
ber, however, only about 3,000 are fit
for service, the others being disabled
by sickness or wounds.

To-day a formal surrender has taken
place. What disposition will be made
of the prisoners has not yet been de-
termined, because of the presence of
yellow fever among them. A rigid
quarantine will be maintained, and It
is probable that transports for the re-
moval of the prisoners will be sent up
the bay and loaded there. Instead of
having the prisoners marched down
here.

Strained Relation. With Cuban Army.
A fact which is impressed more and

more every day upon the American of-
ficers and men Is the Increasing strain-
ed relations between the Americans and
General Garcla's Cuban soldiers. In-
leed the situation has now reached a
point where there Is practically no com-
munication at all between the two ar-
mies and the relations border on those
of hostility rather than the relations
one would suppose would exist between
Miles.

So soon as General Shafter announc-
ed his decision not to let -the Cuban
Junta enter the city of Santiago de
Cuba deep mutterings were heard am-
ong General Garcla's men. It was evi-
dent the Cubans were greatly disap-
pointed at the step taken by the Amer-
ican commander, for they had confi-
dently counted on having Santiago
turned over to them to loot and plun-
der as they had. In succession, sacked
Daiquiri, Siboney and El Caney. Con-
sequently their disappointment was
keen when they ascertained that they
were not to be permitted to take pos-
session of the city upon General To-
ral's surrender. On Friday last a
brother of General Demetrius Castillo
went to General Shatter's headquarters
In order to ascertain the cause of this
order.
No Cuban or American Soldier. Allowed

to Enter the City.

"Why Is Santiago to remain in the
hands of our enemies?" he asked.

"The Spaniards are not our enemies,"
replied General Shafter. "We are fight-
ing the soldiers of Spain, but we have
no desire to despoil her citizens. No
Cuban will be allowed to enter the city
nor will any American soldier. The
government of the city Is a matter for
the people to decide. When the Amer-
ican army leaves it I presume It will
be turned over to you, but not until
then."

The correspondent of the AssociatedPress saw a group of Cubans refuse
point blank to aid in building roads,
and, during the two days' heavy fight-
ing, while they were loitering In the
rear, our surgeons sought in vain to
secure assistance from them, even to
cut poles for Improvised litters for
our wounded.

Hundreds of suoh Instances are be-
ing told about the camp fires, until the
name of Cuban Is usually wreathed
with camp profanity and very rarely is
a kind word spoken of them.

COAST DEFENSES.

Are More Effective an Mean, of Protec-

tion Than Warships.

Washington, July 20.?The military
and naval experts say that several Im-
portant lessons In ordnance and forti-
fications are furnished by the cam-
paign against Santiago. It lspointed
out that the long contentions between
the relative merits of land fortifica-
tions and naval ships as a means of
:oast defence have received much light
by recent operations.

When Admiral Sampsqn was chief
jfthe ordnance bureau of the navy de-
partment he held that the most effect-
ive means of defending coasts was by
.means of warships rather than coast
defences. It is said, however, the: the
Spanish defence of Santiago harbor has
demonstrated that coast defences are
even more effective than warships. '

The batteries of Morro Castle, So-
capa and others, aided by the mining
and torpedoing of the harbor, were
effective In preventing the American
fleet from entering the harbor, and this
despite the fact that the Spanish guns
were in no sense fortification arma-
ment. It Is said by some of the ex-
perts that If Morro had possessed the
large modern fortification guns such as
those protecting New York or Boston.
It would have been able not only to
have defended Santiago, but to have
done serious damage to the attacking
Beet.

Tax Law Killing.

Washington, July 20.?The commis-
sioner of Jnternal revenue yesterday
with the approval of the attorney gen-
eral. promulgated a ruling to the effect
that all documents, certificates, checks,
etc., of whatever nature, otherwise tax-
able, drawn In the transaction of offi-
cial business, need not be stamped.
Certificates and other papers prepared
for the use of or at the request of
private persons should be stamped.

Removing the Mine*.

Philadelphia, Pa., July 20.--The work
sf removing the submarine mines that,
since the middle of April, have formed
an important feature of the defences
of the Delaware river and bay, was be-
gun yesterday. The mtaes will not
be exploded, but will be taken up, teat-
id and stored away for future use.

ASBEBBMT:JJT OF 80H00L TAXES-

The Attorney General's Depart-
ment in answer to a letter from the
Department of Public Instruction
relating to the assessment of school
taxes, rules that under the laws, as
modified by the act of July 22,
1897, school boards have authority
(1) to assess and levy taxes for
school purposes upon real estate and
personal property in the manner
heretofore provided ; and (2) to as-
sess an occupation or per capita tax
of one dollar upon each and every
male inhabitant of the age of twenty-
one years and upward. This per
capita tax is in lieu of the occupa-
tion tax levied under the old law,
and the amount thereof cannot be
exceeded in any case, no matter at
what sum the occupation, trade or
profession may have been valued by
the assessor for state and county
purposes.

Beiormed Ohurch Reunion Island Park.
Bnnbury. July 28th, 1898.

The Second An ual Reunion of the
Reformed Church in Central Penn-
sylvania will be held at Island Park,
Sunbury, Thursday July 28th 1898.
For this occasion the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Sunbury and return, limited
to day of issue at single fare for the
round trip, from Lock Haven, Belb-
fonte, Wilkesbarre, Tomhicken, Mt.
Carmel, Lykens, Harrisburg and in-
termediate Stations.

Train 101 which leaves Montandon
on arrival of train 1 leaving Sunbury
5:45 P. M. will be run through to
Bellefonte.

Notioe to Stockholders.
All certificates of stock and divi-

dend orders of the Farmers Produce
Exchange, Ltd., must be presented
at the Store for record in the stock
book on or before August 1, 1898,
and every stockholder who cannot
find his or her certificates, or who
never had any certificates issued,
are requested to meet with the
Board of Managers at the Farmers
Produce Exchange, Limited, Aug.
1, 1898, at 9 o'clock a. m.

All certificates of stock and divi-
dend orders not presented nor at-
tended to by Aug. 1, 1898, will be
debarred from payment after that
date.

By order of the Board.
S. J. CONNER, Pres.
WM. MENSCH, Sec.

6-28-'9B-st*
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A rionth of

Special Sales.
On Friday, July 22nd, we

inaugurate a month of special
sales. A different line ofgoods
will be placed on sale every
day at special prices for that
day only. The special sale
goods will he displayed in our
windows on the day of sale,
and not an article will be offer-
ed that is not a bargain.

Watch Our Windows
Friday, July 22nd.

Special sale of ladies' men's
and children's summer under-
wear for ONE DAY ONLY.
Saturday, July 23.

Special sale ofRibbons, Silks
and Flowers for ONE DAY
ONLY.

Holiday, July 25.
Special sale of toilet soaps,

perfumes, combs and toilet ar
ticles for ONE DAY ONLY.
Tuesday, July 26.

Special sale of wash dress
goods for ONE DAYONLY.
Wed'sday July 27.

Special sale of men's shirts
and ladies' shirt waists and
wrappers for ONE DAY
ONLY.

For prices see circulars and
window display.
-Respectfully Submitted to the

Clash Trade Only by

m watt CASE STORE,
Mover's New Building, Main Street,

: bloqmsburg. \u25a0

.JONAS LONG'S SONS'
WEEKLY CHATS.

WILKES-BARRE, PA.,
Thursday, July Hat, 1898.

WASH GCODs!
It's part of our business policy to alw

Ways give Best Values. Just now vrt*
are giving up the profits, nnd event
more In some Instances, to closs out our)
stock of Summer Wash Goods. lissta
week's selling was phenomenal; tiilk
week's values will be a continuation!
with more goods to choose from; many!
iroken lots at still greater reductions,,
ind all at such prices as you never bo-
lore have been able to buy at.

Balance of American Madras !
Lawns, the 6c. kind; this week, a '
Itard I%<*

One lot of Figured Outing Flan-
nel, always 7c.; this week, per
*ard 3%<*

This week we willsell best qual-
ity Merrimac Calico, In medium .
ind light colorings; also best qual- 1
\u25a0ty Indigo Blue Prints, the usual
Drlce Is 6c.; this week 3%d

One special lot of Outing Flan-
lel, turkey red, with small black j
Igures; also lot of light and med-
um colors, regular value 7c.; this
veek, per yard 4Hd

One special lot of Plaid and
Fancy Striped Dress Ginghams,
:he Bc. kind; this week, per yard.. 4Ho'

Yard Wide Percales, new pat-
terns, the usual 10c. kind; this
week, per yard 6<r

Balance of the 40-lnch wide
l2V4c. and 16c. Lawns, Jaconets
ind Imperial Organdies; go this
Week at, per yard 614 d

Crown Nainsook, double fold, in
plaids, stripes and fancy figures,
Were 15c. per yard; this week... 7%pi

One Bpeclal lot of new Dimities,
medium and dark patterns, al-
ways 15c.; this week, per yard .... Ha

Gallatea Stripes, all colors, al-
ways 15c.; this week, per yard.... 9a

Imported Organdies, that were
tsc.; now at, per yard 12V4c

Best French Organdies, latest
designs, were 38c. and 45c.; this
Week, per yard 25Q
APRON GINGHAMS.

The sc. kind; this week, per yard 3%a
LINENS.

There's no "hatched up" excuse to
get you to this counter; the hundreds
at people who attended last year's sala
will attest to the truth fulness of tha
statement that such wonderful value*
in Linens have never before been of-
fered at any time or place. This week'*
attractions are worthy of your attaae
tlon.

56-Inch Half Bleached Table
Linen, always sold at 25c. per ,
yard; this week, per yard 19c'

58-inch Half Bleached Table
Linen, the regular 38c. grade, a
variety of patterns to choose
from; special this week at, per
yard 29c

68-lnch,Fu!l Bleached Table Lin-
en, all new patterns, usual price

84c.; this week at, per yard 68a
Special lot of Unbleached Pure

Linen Toweling, with striped bor-
ders, actual value 9c.; now at, per
yard 6HO

Extra heavy Pure Linen Crash,
bleached and ur.b'.cached, actual
value 15c.; now, per yard 10c

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
(Second Floor.)

There can be no "last season's"
goods?that fact forces them out this
season at some price, however Bmall.

Fall good., will soon be hero?hurry
the summer ones are the orders; so
here's your chance.

Boys' fine Washable Pants, In all
colors, striped and plain patterns,
Bizes 3 to 12 years, extra well
made, prices were 25c.; now 22c

We've taken our entire stock of
Boys' Light Weight Knee Pants,
that sold at 75c., 85c. and sl, and
marked the hurry-up price at 60a

Boys' .Washable Suits, made of
linen and crashes. In plain and
striped, with nicely trimmed col-
lars, sizes 3 to 10 years, prices
Were 32 and 32.50; your choice, this
week 31.48

Special lot of Boys' and Girls'
Tarn O'Shanters, some plaid,
others trimmed with feathers, the
price has been 50c.; all sizes yet to
choose from; the hurry-up price .. 190

Boys' Straw Hats, Tarn O'Shan-
ters and a variety of other
Bhapes, that sold from 50c. to 98c.;
reduced for this week, to 25a

STATIONERY AND BOOKS.
Good summer reading at attractive

low prices.
The Lupton Library Series, nicely

bound in cloth, clear type and titles by
the best authors. ,

The assortment comprises the follow-
ing titles:

"The Bondman," by Hall Calne.
"Dream Life," by Ike Marvel.
"Old Mortality," by Scott.
"The Firm of Girdlestone," by Conan

Doyle.
"Sartor Resartus," by Carlisle.
"A Book of Golden Deeds," by Young.

"The Master of Ettersbcrg," by Wer-
ner.

"The Virginians," by Thackery.
"The Chouans," by Balzac.

"The Countess DeCharney," by
Dumas.

"Six Years Later," by Dumas.
"Tom Jones." by Fielding.
All sold at the reduced price of.. 17c

BIBLES.
100 Bibles, that sell regularly at

32.50; sale price, each 98c

WRITING PAPER.
Specials at 10c. per box, good linen

paper, with square envelope to match.
Specials at 21c. per box, ladles' fine

stationery In antique and rough finis*.
RIBBONS. ?

Pure Silk Taffeta and Fancy
Ribbons, width 7, 9 and 12, sulta-
ble for hair and tie ribbons, actual
valUe 15c. to 25c. per yard, all col-
ors to choose from; this week, per
yard 10a

One special lot of All Silk Taf- *

feta Ribbons, In all the new
shades, 4 Inches wide; special dur-
ing this sale, per yard 210

LACES.
Every yard of Lace In our store has

been reduced for this sale.
One special lot of Valenciennes,

Torchon, Madlci, Point de Paris,
Linen, Oriental and Point de Sprit,
width from 3 to 7 Inches, prices
were from 25c. to 50c.; reduced
price, per yard 19c

One special lot of Embroideries,
all new edges, 8 to 6 inches In
width, prices were 12Vic. to 20c.;
reduced now to, per yard e.

A new lot of Embroideries, simi-
lar to the wonderful embroidery
bargain we gave you last week;
some are 5 Inches In width, others
7, 8 and 9 Inches, always sold at
25c. per yard; reduced for this
sale to, per yard 19*

Greater Wilkcs-Barre's Greatest
v,

~ Store.

8


